Planar hydrocarbon-like metal clusters may foster new insights linking organic molecules with conjugated π-π bonding interactions and inorganic structures in terms of their bonding characteristics. However, such clusters are uncommon in polar intermetallics. Herein, we report two polar intermetallic phases, Pr5Co2Ge3 and Pr7Co2Ge4, both of which feature such planar metal clusters, namely, ethylene-like [Co2Ge4] clusters plus the concatenated forms and polyacene-like [Co2Ge2]n ribbons in Pr5Co2Ge3, and 1,2,4,5-tetramethylbenzene-like [Co4Ge6] cluster in Pr7Co2Ge4. Just as in the related planar organic structures, these metal-metalloid species are dominated by covalent bonding interactions. Both compounds magnetically order at low temperature with net ferromagnetic components: Pr5Co2Ge3 through a series of transitions below 150 K and Pr7Co2Ge4 through a single ferromagnetic transition at 19 K. Spin-polarized electronic structure calculations for Pr7Co2Ge4 reveal strong spin-orbit coupling within Pr and considerable magnetic contributions from Co atoms. This work suggests that similar structural chemistry can emerge for other rare-earth/late-transition-metal/main-group systems. 
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Intermetallic compounds containing novel metal clusters may expand understanding of chemical principles that govern structure stability and chemical bonding as w ell as find new applications.
[1] For example, metal-metalloid clusters in Zintl-type phases provide viable precursors to nanoscale semiconducting materials for optoelectronic devi ces or alloys for catalysts. [2] During the last decade, a high level of sophi stication for all-metal aromaticity or antiatomaticity has been stimulated by the observation of all-metal aromatic molecules (MAl4)
-(M = Li, Na, Cu) in the gas phase.
[3] To date, all-metal aromaticity or antiaromaticity have been recognized for many "bare" and "ligand-stabilized" metal clusters of both transition metals and main group metals/metalloids, e.g., (Ge3) -triangle, [4] (Hg4) 6- square, [3d] (ZnBi4) 3− pentagon, [5] (Al4) 2-square pyramid, [6] (Zn8)   8+ cube, [7] and (Au3Sb6) 3− trigonal prism. [5, 8] The discovery of allmetal aromaticity for charged ions in the gas phase [6] suggests that all-metal aromaticity could be germane to the electronic stability and chemical bonding of Zintl ions w ith ring-shaped configurations, as reported for (Hg4) 6- in amalgams (Na3Hg2) [3d] and, recently, for heterocyclic (ZnBi4) 3− in K6ZnBi5. [5] Although allmetal aromaticity in compounds containing mixtures of transition metals and main group elements or onl y transition metals are well documented, [7] all-metal aromaticty or antiaromaticity has not been reported for polar intermetallics in part due to (1) the difficulty of assigning formal charges to metal clusters arising from incomplete charge transfer between electropositive and electronegative species, in contrast to Zintl phases and metal complexes, and (2) the very limited number of polar intermetallic compounds containing ring-shaped clusters, e.g., Ce7Pd4Ge2 [9] La11Ni4Ge6, [10] and R7Co2Ge4 ( R= La-Nd). [11] An expansion of the library of cyclic metal clusters can help to reveal whether allmetal aromaticity can be a signi ficant bonding mechani sm for polar intermetallics featuring such metal clusters.
In this contribution, w e report the structures and magnetic properties of Pr5Co2Ge3 and Pr7Co2Ge4, along with a spinpolarized electroni c structure study of Pr7Co2Ge4. Remarkably, these tw o phases exhibit very di fferent structural motifs, although their compositions are close. Both compounds feature isolated, Co-Ge molecular clusters that mimic ethylene and its concatenated forms, the pol yacene (C4H2)n and 1,2,4,5-tetramethylbenzene (C10H14). Occurrence of these planar clusters may stimulate further interest to examine whether they exhibit all-metal aromaticity and to explore the exi stence of similar clusters consisting of other transition metals/metalloid combinations.
Utilizing the low melting point of the Pr1-xCox solid solution with x > 0.5, single grain crystals Pr5Co2Ge3 w ere first obtained via a sel f -flux route from a mixture of Pr, Co, and Ge elements in a molar ratio of 50: 40: 10 with the goal of di scovering new Corich magnetic compounds. [12] Subsequent stoichiometric solidstate reaction of Pr5Co2Ge3 resulted in the formation of both Pr5Co2Ge3 and Pr7Co2Ge4, w ith their percent yields depending on the respecti ve annealing temperatures (see Figure S1 in Supporting Information). High yields (>95 vol.%) of Pr7Co2Ge4 could be obtained by arc melting stoi chiometric mixtures of elements followed by annealing at 700 o C for four weeks. Annealing at higher temperatures resulted in higher yields of Mn5Si3-type Pr5(CoxGe1−x)3, w hereas annealing at lower temperature yielded mainly PrCo2 and Cr5B3-type Pr5(CoxGe1−x)3. Single crystal X-ray diffraction of crystals from di fferent loadings indicated no Co/Ge mixing in either structure, meaning that both Pr5Co2Ge3 and Pr7Co2Ge4 are line compounds, consistent w ith chemical compositions determined by energy dispersi ve X-ray spectroscopic (EDX) analyses.
Pr5Co2Ge3 crystallizes in the monoclinic system, space group C2/m, and lattice parameters a = 17.9986 (5) Tables S1 in  Supporting Information) . Pr5Co2Ge3 is the first example of its own structural type, whereas Pr7Co2Ge4 is isostrutural w ith the prototype Ce7Pd4Ge2, [9] and a dataset established from a tw in crystal has been recently reported but w ith no other details. [11] At first glance, Pr7Co2Ge4 could be related to Pr5Co2Ge3 by a superlatti ce transformation judging from lattice parameters and β angles. How ever, closer examination using Platon [13] did not reveal any potential oversight in symmetry assignments or structural refinements. Moreover, these two structures exhibit different structural motifs (below), and DSC measurements indicated a possible peritecti c reaction involving them ( Figure S2 in the Supporting Information). Details of the crystal structure investigations may be obtained from ICSD by quoting the depository numbers CSD-432980 (Pr7Co2Ge4) and CSD-432981 (Pr5Co2Ge3).
There are fi ve independent Pr, two independent Co, and three independent Ge sites for Pr5Co2Ge3 (cf. Tables S2 in Supporting Information). All atomic sites are designated by the Wyckoff symbol 4i, w ith Cs point symmetry, and lying in y = 0 or y = ½ planes. The structure of Pr5Co2Ge3, shown in Figure 1 , features two unprecedented species [Co2Ge4] and (Co2Ge2)n with geometries resembling ethylene and polyacene, respectively. The unit cell contains two independent [Co2Ge4] clusters and (Co2Ge2)n ribbons each, so that Pr5Co2Ge3 can be reformulated as Pr20[Co2Ge4]2[Co2Ge2]2. Polyacene-like ribbons occur in Ta3B4-type transition metal borides, [14] in which (B2+4/2) ribbons are separated by transition metals, as well as in the Zintl phases A3Al2X2 (A = Ca, Sr, Ba; M = Si, Ge) [15] and polar intermetallics La11Ni4Ge6 [10] and R3 NiSi3 (R = Y, La-Tb). [16] Some halides also contain this motif , e.g., Al ribbons in La3I2Al2 [17] and Ni ribbons in La8Br7Ni4. [18] The ethylene-like [Co2Ge4] cluster, Figure 1 (a), consists of a Co1-Co1 pair w ith four exo-bonded atoms arranged in point symmetry C2. The Co1-Co1 contact, 2.358(1) Å, i s about 0.034 Å longer than the sum of Pauling's single bond metallic radius for Co (1.162 Å) [19] and comparable to Co−Co distances found in Pr117Co57Ge112 (2.374 Å) [20] and Pr0.7Co9Ge4 (2.301 Å). [21] The Co1−Ge1 and Co1−Ge2 distances of 2.494(1) Å and 2.495(1) Å, respectively, are also longer than the single metallic bond distance (2.404 Å) and those of PrCoGe (2.379 Å), [22] PrCo2Ge2 (2.381 Å), [23] PrCoGe3 (2.285-2.347 Å) [24] and Pr3CoGe2 (2.302 Å). [25] As shown in Figure 1(b) , the Co−Co contact w ith a distance of 2.325(1) Å in the polyacene-like (Co2Ge2)n ribbon is 0.033 Å shorter than that within the ethylene-like [Co2Ge4] cluster, but remains in the range of a Co−Co single bond (2.324 Å). Such short and localized Co-Co contacts could exhibit multiple bonding character, like Al−Al contacts in Ca3Al2Si2 and Ca3Al2Ge2. [26] Recently, Fe-Fe contacts w ith distances of 2.36−2.38 Å for H-shaped Fe2C4 units in Gd13Fe10C13 [27] have been assigned to exhibit multiple bonding character. The results of an electron localization function (ELF) analysis show a Co-Co bonding attractor and the lone pai rs of Ge seem to connect w ith each other inside the six-membered rings, Figure S3 , indicating possible electron delocalization. In fact, elongation of bond distances by electronic delocalization is also observed for the Co−Ge contact in the same ring, which i s about 0.063 Å longer than that in the isolated ethylene-like [Co2Ge4] cluster. Regarding the electropositive Pr atoms in Pr5Co2Ge3, Pr1 and Pr4 atoms are located near (100) and (200) planes, w ith atom-to-plane deviations of 0.025 Å and 0.005 Å, respectively. These atoms form two-dimensional hexagonal nets w ith hexagons penetrated by Co-Co contacts, Figure 1(d) . The PrPr distances within this net, 3.546(1) Å to 3.621(1) Å, are slightly shorter than the sum of the metallic radius for Pr atoms (1.824 Å, CN = 12), [19] suggesting signi ficant Pr-Pr covalent bonding interactions. In comparison, Pr2 , Pr3, and Pr5 atoms are located between the foregoing hexagonal nets forming a layer of edge-shared tetrahedra, Figure 1 (e). These atoms have larger interatomic separations, 3.832(1) Å-4.329(1) Å. The rare earth nets and tetrahedral layers are connected by Pr2-Pr4 contacts with intermediate bond distances of 3.647 (1) and 3.669 (1) Å. In fact, both Co-Ge clusters function as joints for the hexagonal nets and tetrahedral layers; interactions bet ween the clusters and rare earth atoms dominate the structure, with a total contribution of about 68.6% to polar-covalent bonding according to ICOHP analyses (Table S3 in Supporting Information). The structure of Pr7Co2Ge4, Figure 2 and was recently reported among R7Co2Ge4 (R= La-Nd), [11] features isolated planar [Co4Ge6] clusters that resemble the carbon backbone of 1,2,4,5-tetramethylbeneze (C10H14). Each cluster is made from tw o Co1, two Co2, t wo Ge2, two Ge3 and two Ge4 atoms, in point group C2. Ge1 atoms are not bonded to any other Co or Ge atom, but are located at the centers of monocapped square antiprisms of nine Pr atoms, Figure 2(b) . Therefore, Pr7Co2Ge4 can be reformulated as Pr28(Co4Ge6)2Ge4 to represent its structural motifs. The Co1-Co2 bond distance in [Co4Ge6] is 2.366(1) Å, slightly longer than that in Pr5Co2Ge3. To the best of our know ledge, similar all-metal clusters exi st only for [Ge4Pd6] in Ce7Pd4Ge2, [9] [Al4M6] in Sr10(Al4M6)O (M = Si, Ge), [28] and in R7Co2Ge4 (R = La-Nd). [11] The Co−Ge contacts of the sixmembered ring, 2.546(1) Å (Co1-Ge3) and 2.518(1) Å (Co2-Ge3), are shorter than the terminal Co−Ge distances, 2.552(1)-2.579(1) Å, w hich are longer than that in [Co2Ge4] but comparable to those in (Co2Ge2)n of Pr5Co2Ge3, and, again, possibly result from electronic delocalization (c.f. Figure S3 ). Similar to Pr5Co2Ge3, tw o groups of rare earth atoms based on their positions and structural functionalities are evident: Pr1, Pr2, P3 atoms w ith x coordinates close to zero form two-dimensional nets in (100) planes, as shown in Figure 2(d) ; Pr4, Pr5, Pr6, Pr7 atoms form a layer of edge-shared tetrahedra located around x = ½ planes Figure 2 (e). Although the tetrahedral layers have similar geometry and interatomic di stances as in Pr5Co2Ge3, the nets in Pr7Co2Ge4 show a signifi cant di fference in that the hexagons are now interspersed by Pr1-Pr3-Pr1-Pr3 squares, whi ch are the bases of the Pr9 square antiprisms that encapsulate the Ge1 atoms. Apparently, Ge1 atoms function as glue atoms bridging the rare earth nets and tetrahedral layers.
Crystal orbital Hamilton population (COHP) [29] analyses indicated that Co−Co and Co−Ge interactions exhibit the strongest (polar)-covalent bonding (1.91-2.28 eV/bond⋅mol) in each structure, followed by Pr−Co and Pr−Ge (0.87-1.01 eV/bond⋅mol) and Pr−Pr (0.31-0.34 eV/bond⋅mol), see Tables S1-S2. Both ELF and charge density plots also demonstarte strong Co-Co and Co-Ge bonding interactions (cf. Figure S3 -S4 in the Supporting Information). These outcomes justify a structural description of molecular-like clusters as building units for both compounds. How ever, it is unclear at this stage whether or not all-metal aromaticity or anti-aromaticity exists in the polyacene-like (Co2Ge2)n ribbon and 1,2,4,5-tetramethylbenzene-like [Co4Ge6] cluster owing to the undetermined formal charge for Co. For example, if the (18-n)-rule for transition metals i s considered, the Co-Co dimer should have an electronic configuration of 4s 2 3d 9 , resulting in a formal charge of -2 for each Co. If Co is simply considered as a pseudo main group element taking electrons from Pr, a threebonded Co atom w ould be isoelectronic with group 13 elements, leading to a formal charge of -4 for Co. And i f Zintl concept is assumed, Co w ould have a formal charge of -3.5 and -4. )4. These assignments reflect the common difficulty to adequatel y describe the bonding picture of polar intermetallics using simple electron-counting approaches, arising from the incomplete charge transfer between active metal and transition metals, whi ch serve a dual role as both electron donator and acceptor. Multicenter bonding including rare earth atoms is likely present in the title phases, as proposed for La7Co2Ge4. [11] The large covalent bonding contribution from PrCo and Pr-Ge interactions may al so be an indicator (c.f. 36-moieties reveal that Co-Co and Co-Ge π and π* interactions populate the energy ranges where these species could be stabilized, see Figures S5-S7. How ever, these EHMO calculations treated Co 3d states much like pseudo-core states; more reliable and quantitative charges (e.g., via ELI-D [30] and B3LYP [31] ) remain under investigation. The relationships among the present three Co-Ge planar clusters is evident: the 1,2,4,5-tetramethylbenzene-like [Co4Ge6] can be considered as a dimer of the ethylene-like [Co2Ge4], whereas the polyacene [Co2Ge2] ribbon is a polymer of [Co2Ge4] with infinite repeating units. In fact, dimer, trimer, tetramer, and polymer of Al-based, ethylene-like [Al2M4] (M = Si, Ge) molecules have been previously reported, [8c] an occurrence that demonstrates that these planar clusters resemble ethylenerelated molecules in their structural chemistry, i.e., fragmentation and oligomerization. Both Pr5Co2Ge3 and Pr7Co2Ge4 manifest transitions to magnetically ordered states with clear, net ferromagnetic components. In Pr5Co2Ge3, a cascade of transitions (at 25 K and 35 K) is observed upon cooling below 150 K ( Figure S4 in Supporting Information). The physi cal rationale behind such complex magnetic transitions warrants further detailed discussion w hich w ill be published elsewhere. In contrast, Pr7Co2Ge4 only shows a simple magnetic ordering transition at 19 K, Figure 3(a) . The effective magnetic moment of Pr7Co2Ge4 derived from the high temperature region (50-300 K) for its paramagnetic state i s slightly larger than that expected for Pr 3+ only [3.75(1) µB versus 3.58 µB], suggesting that additional magnetic contributions might come from either Co atoms or polarized conducting electrons. [32] The Weiss temperature is extrapolated to be 16.0 (2) K, typi cal for ferromagnetic interactions.
Field-dependent magnetization shows a metamagnetic transition in the range of 2-3 T below 19 K, Figure 3(b) , and the saturated magnetic moment is estimated to be 8.4 µB, w hich is much smaller than that expected for Pr (3.2 x 7 = 22.4 µB). Both resi stivity and specifi c heat data for Pr7Co2Ge4 show anomalies at 19 K, agreeing w ith magnetic susceptibility data. As shown in Figure 3(c) , the resistivity bel ow the ordering temperature increases as temperature decreases; although this change is suppressed when magnetic fields exceed 3 T, at which the resi stivity of Pr7Co2Ge4 returns to the more common temperature dependence of a typi cal metallic compound. All these observations strongly suggest that the states below the ordering temperature are ferrimagnetic in nature, and the field-dependent resi stivity is a result of the formation of a superzone gap [33] in its magnetic structure. Other than neutron di ffraction, whi ch would be somewhat challenging arising from the low crystal symmetry and weak magnetic signals, spin-polari zed electronic structure calculations have yielded useful insights on magnetization and magnetic orderings. Figure 4 shows the spin-polarized density-of-states (DOS) curve for a ferromagnetic model of Pr7Co2Ge4. The Pr 4f majority spin states are partially occupied bet ween -4.0 eV and -3.0 eV, whereas the remaining majority and minority spins are located between 2.0 eV and 5.0 eV. The integrated areas for the occupied and unoccupied majority spin states have a ratio of about 1: 2, indicating a high spin (4f) 2 configuration. As for Co 3d states, the majority and minority spin orbitals cross the Fermi energy with a ratio of 3:1 for occupied and unoccupied states, indicating a low spin d 7 configuration for Co. On average, each
Pr atom in Pr7Co2Ge4 contributes ~1.94µB via spin moments and -1.20µB via orbital angular moments, (cf. Table S4 in Supporting Information for detailed values on each site), meaning strong spin-orbit coupling dominates in Pr7Co2Ge4. Remarkably, each of the two independent Co atoms, which exhibit strong covalent bonding interactions to their neighbors, al so contributes ~0.50µB via spin moments. This rationalizes why the experimental effective magnetic moment is slightly larger than that of only Pr 4f 3 including spin-orbit coupling (above). Since Pr5Co2Ge3 and Pr7Co2Ge4 contain similar rare earth layers, the magnetic complexity in Pr5Co2Ge3 may arise from the occurrence of tw o different Co-Ge species. According to our calculations, a total magnetic moment of 8.03µB per formula unit is expected for Pr7Co2Ge4; a value that is close to the saturated magnetic moment (~8.4 µB) measured at 2 K, c.f. Figure 3(b) .
In conclusion, we have synthesized tw o Pr-rich polar intermetallics, Pr5Co2Ge3 and Pr7Co2Ge4, featuring Cocontaining clusters resembling hydrocarbon molecular units involving π-bonding. Pr5Co2Ge3 show s ethylene-like [Co2Ge4] clusters and polyacene-like (Co2Ge2)n ribbons, whereas Pr7Co2Ge4 displays a packing of 1,2,4,5-tetramethylbenzene-like [Co4Ge6] clusters. COHP and charge density analyses revealed strong covalent bonding interactions within all of these Co-Ge clusters. The purity of our samples allow magnetic characterization, whi ch can provide further information about the interactions between electropositive rare-earth metals and metal-metalloid molecular-like species in polar intermetallics. As a result, therefore, magnetization, resisti vity, and speci fic heat measurements confirmed complex magnetic transitions for Pr5Co2Ge3, w hich contains two Co-Ge species, and a simple ordering at 19 K for Pr7Co2Ge4. Spin-polarized electronic calculations indicate strong spin-orbit coupling w ithin Pr and considerable contributions to magnetism from Co atoms, w hich are ferromagnetically ordered. These related discoveries also broaden our insights about using chemical tuning to control the structures of metal-metalloid clusters that resembles structures of hydrocarbons. Related preliminary experiments have revealed that in both phases Co can be replaced at least by Ni and Pr by La-Nd; Ge can also be replaced by In for some systems. In addition, the possibility exi sts for new polar intermetallic compounds containing metal-metalloid fragments other than Co2Ge4 and (Co2Ge2)n in Pr5Co2Ge3, w hich are structurally related to oligomerized or polymerized conjugated hydrocarbons.
